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One copy per ynr, t $ 2. 00

flutter ton ci)i..i'(pcr yenr,.;.V. -- 0 00
. htid.ono copy M getter up, of club.

Al)VI RTiSlNa TERMS.,
titie m (If) line or loss) ono io8crtton,...SI 25
l!nli mlilltlniiitl insertion - i

Otid txf threa months,.il C 00

One ninarc ?lr, month,,"? t r,9
One rnuarc que ."ear, ...10 00
Ons-fourt- fi colilm:l ono year 25 00
One-hal- f column one year, '15 00
Onocblumn ouo yiar, 80 00

. n:;vA(lvcrtitri will Measo mrk on their
favors the nuuikr of. times tbey wish. Ibcm
Inscr'ti-d-. '

I&y'TransiciU advertisements must bo paid
for In advance

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
ITox. Bns. h't St Joseph, Mombcr of Con- -

. groan, Fonrtlt Congressional District.
Hun, Wilmav IIkubn, of Andrew, Judgo Cir- -

cuilcourt, I2tli Judicial District.
L C. VarkbH, Cli cult1 Attorney.

COIWTY OFFICERS.'

A. ( IIot.r.iiiTKV-,- . tteprescntntivo.
A. N. Rm.kV,.) ..Circuit Clerk.
William Kai oiuk, .....Slioriir.
A. J. Kvanh, )
Gxo. M l.ivnr. VCo. Courl.
IUIvi:l TnoMi'siN J
Vauiu:n 1). J'AV' .Clerk.

l)ANii:r. Zoi-i;- . ....Attorney.
Danitx li.ivtu... ...Trcnsurer.
8. O. Collin,... ...8'irvcyor

vofciouirt (Smb.

ATTOUNHY
VI LAW, Oregon, Mo., will

attention to all bu.incss en-

trusted to hlsciur, In Nortn-Wc- Missouri and
Kansn.i.

OFl'lCE-- in the Court House. '
nt-l- y

1
AK.i COUKSELLOft AT, LAW,

: . OliEaON, MO.' .

Ol'TICE In' llrick 'Hloek', Nortliwcat corner
Vibllc Squitro;' '

WILL Prnci v in tbo'courts of Holt and ad- -
Joining counties, -

ul-1- '' i

A'TTOllNBY ' AT LAAV,
.

'
OREGON, MISSOURI,

Ori'lCK BoutliCttBtroom in court house

TtftLL OI.VU prompt attention to any business
cutru'ito.l lo ids euro in tbo Twelfth Judicial

District.
iiMy.

.

ATTOK.'.'KVfl AND POUNSELLOIIS AT L(VW,

Heal Jislulc, Claiindgents, and Con-

veyancers,
OltEOON, - -- " - MISSOURI

TirlliL Rivo spatial attention to the collcotion
ofOlidni, Hie aale of lands, tlio payment

of Tftic for ntiri.Roldcnts, and tbo Redemp'
ticn cf Hfllmjuent Lands fur Northwest Mo.

OITICU over tho'stbro of Cottreli; Ke'cTes,
A C)., Nwtb.VYcut eornenPubllo Spuare.

iil'ly ' )

A. C BEVAN,
II0USK(,8IUN, & ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

oiwion, Misspum,

'SHOPOvi-- r Walters" & NoUud's Rlaoksmlth
Shop,

nl-l- y

war. BASKm.
BLACKSMITH,

OREOONJ MISSOURI,'

KKSmCTKULLY informs the citizens of Holt
public' Centrally that bo Is

prepared to do llla'oksmltbingf in Its various
br&nchos, prowptl and on reasonable terms, ,

SHOP Second building oast' of City Hotel,
' 'nl'ly

.JVJVtlSP H. NIKS.
Dealer in Stoves,

akd ?iANUrACTPcll-9F-'
fflN, COI'PKR, AND SHEET IRON WARE;

.Northeast corner of Publio square,
OttKOON, MISSOURI.
tiSuOM Copper, Rrass, and Pewter taken in

MiebiyiKo for .Tinware ,
Jo30-I- y

ft m w m MPIIEK,
't.K OV .... MISSOURI.

'iljTi prepared' to da anything la uy line of

l'noofti
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THE COQUETTE.
Yoil'Wcro sitlWg by ttie 'lo'tiic'c ''

'Sjryb'u hailed rAi passing by ;'
Yto, who play the nrtful spider,

Took nio for the silly fly.
' " "

Oncoyonr beauty would have held mo-C- urls

of jtt, and Hps so sweet ; '

But tbo golden chain is, broken,
And I know jouj hollow client,!

Vain your soft words, .vain your oglin'gs,

Vain each cunning, sharp devico;
Love, like lightning, my gay Madam, ,

VctruVi tht.iamt vwrktieM

JEFF. DAVIS' DREAM.
Ono ikv. a short timo atro. while sit

tins in a' hotel in Richmond. Va., a to
tal stranger to every ono in tho city, I
took up a daily paper tor tlio purposo
of passing avfay an idlo hour, and for
my turther comtort, i soateu myseit in
tho recess of a bay windbw, and was
thus wholly hidden from tho view of any
ono who chanced to enter tho room, and
had but just becomo interested in tho
latest nows, when I heard tho door of
my room open, and tho footstops of two
porsons nnnroachtnc They seemed to
bo talkinc confidently tocothcr,, and
thought it my duty to mako known my
presenc.o by.sorao sign,, bo that I might
not hear anything not intended for my
ear, but on peering into the room, lm
agitio my surpriso when I recognized in
tho occupants Jeff. Davis and his traitor
Fnond, Toombs, ot vioorgia. 1 hesita-
ted no longer, but settled mysolf back
in my seat and bent overy energy to
listen to tho conversation, which ,was
carried on in a, low tone.

iiut, said Toombs, JUr. Davis you
must not civo way to tho vagaries of
your brain. Como tell mo all about
this wonderful dream, and, my word
for it, you'll feel better after tho recital.
Davis, rising, turned the koy in tho
door, and resuming his scat close by
Toombs,, gavo tho following version of
tho dream that disturbed him : Said ho,
I had a party qf friends to supper lust
night, who prolonged . their visit to a
lato htfur., I ato' .heartily during tho
evcningjiand experienced a strangq lecl- -

mg.ot heaviness beroro retiring. My
room, you know, is well supplied with
larco windows, and tho night being
splendid one, I.lay on, my back gazing

tl'ith diamonds, ' and ruminating on thq
destiny of tho Confederacy. How long
I continued thus, I know not, but steal-
ing over my senses, as it appeared to
me, instantly' camo a clearer perception
of our causo from tho beginning. I
thought mvself in Washington, in that
same room whe'ro wo all. met that, night
iu, (jurist uui putii lur iuu ucairuunuu
of tho great republic. I thought that
you were there. Toombs, it seemed as

. . . .Tl T .1 .1. .1u j. were,perraiucu lo iive over tuo clos-
ing 6ccnes which were enacted in Con-

gress, and I. was startled from tho con-

templation by a low, deep, solemn voico,
close by my pillow, saying, "Jefferson
Davis Jefferson Davis!" This was
tho beginning. I started and looked
around to boo who it was that spouo in
thoso awful tones, and a cold, chill, of
lorror cropt over mo as 1 saw a dim,

shadowy figure disappear, in tho distance.
Presently y gazo becamo fixed, and
boforo mo passed tho whole'Soiithern
Iand,j,ono btato artor .another. Mary-
land, heaving and tossing as upon tho
Waves of tho ocean, doubting which
way to plungo ; Virginia had a smiling
exterior, out mo most uoauiy .uamning
hate rank)ing in her heart ; Georgia,
crazy with ,tho cnoi;mous weight of her
sins, and her passions, anxious to give
them venj;,in, tho ; warm, '.blood of, fhe
Northern heart, and bo nassod thov all.
.11' e. ... .1 Jfi . . ' ii .... "
ono aucr tno piqer, inoaststiu appear-- .
mg moro neusn man tlio nrsc. no
sooner wcro these ended, than .by some
singular chango, in my positjon, I im-
agined myself .standing on tho, top of
(Bunker Hill, and onco moro tho pano
rama or tho btatcs was presented boioro
roc,,, xnis, time, it was or tho jNorth.
But why enter into tho details of this
vif ion ? for I saw thom in all, "their,

beauty of their freo eysiem ; tho chil- -

tlren on, their way to school, the old
pooplo (o tbo n'oonday .prayor meeting,
tho farmer in the field, and tho scholar
in hid study. All this passed rapidly
beforo mo,. and I felt a fire in my heart
that, to .my disordered bruin threatpned to
con8umo mo ontiroly. Again ,thQ, sceno
cnaiiL'ou anil l iouuu ravse t on a height
ovTboking Charleston harbor, iust at

nt tho Star of tho West was
Mile- - tl'tiug lo curry pr6vision3 to the

within. 1 saw tlio

a. AiL sankV withinr""o ma as
-- ""II hoard

:I,thnf d jop splenin voico cldap beeyjo, mo,

ii f'.i-f- cv f n

sajr,".(' Jefferson Davis, JcffetsofDavis!
this is your prcnaratiori for tho lialter!':
Again,' t sW' another 'fleet' sail to th6
rcfief of Sumter saw thoborribardmerit
and its fall. Onco moro I imagined
mvself standing on tho summit of Hun
ker llill, and, tho wholo North spread
out at my feet, and, my God ! tho
change that had como over this land

hero, from this very spot and extend
ing out to its farthest corner, thero was
a hurrying to and fro men shouldering
their" muskets, and all tending to ono
point, Washington. My cyc3. fairly
blazed from my head whilo from tho
clear blue sky abovo me, I heard once
moro again tho mysterious voico. ringing
in my cars. "Jellerson Davis, Jefler
son Davis ! behold tho armed legions o
tho JNorth, seo, tho agony ot parting,

. .
seo

.L - 1 1 ,1 n- -.

iuo misery ami ucsoiuuon mac is to toi
low. ueiterson Davis, this 13 your
worK " My limbs trembled as I heart
theso words uttered in thoso awful tones
my brain reeled and I fell headlon
from my position.

At this point Jeff. Davis stopped talk
ing, and wiped tho cold sweat from his
brow. Toombs remarked that it was
most wonderful, when Jefferson, rcsuin
ing, said, "i thought that my tall was
not sudden, but that I occupied some
months m my descent, and during thoso
months 1 could seo McUlcllairs Ana
conda tightening its folds all around the
Uonrederacy, and 1 felt tho certainty
that all was lost, that wo should bo
crushed in ono common destructionT.I it t w risaw tuo capture ot uorts iionry and
Donclson, and a thrill of horror crept
over mo as i saw tbo traitor to tho JNorth
and tho South, steal away in tho dark
nc33 of tho night, leaving tho rest to
destruction. All along the lines, Isaw
our armies possessed of fearful dread
flying ,from Nashvillo to Columbus
saw the battlo of Pea Ridge, and al
most in tho twinkling of an eye, tho
great army of tho Potomai!, in all its
mighty proportions nppoared boforo mo,
and I folt that all was lost. Again the
solemn voico rang in my cars, "Jeffer
son Davis,. Jefferson Davis, thy doom is
.scaled meet, tho reward !" No sooner
wore, these words uttered tnan in the
distance I heard an unearthly shouting
and yelling, that grated on my tooling
lUo red hot iron drawn through ovcrv

portion ot my nouy. boon thero camo
in sight what I found to my horror to
bo a body of imps sent from tho bottom-
less pit to bring mo to iudgraont. Plac
ing themselves around and under my
oouy, wo decended rapidly toward
lades, boon we found ourselves land

ed on the barren rock in tho most deso- -

ato placa possiblo for you to imagine
Stepping round to ono angle, it disclos
ed to my view a wido cntranco, and all
around wero tho most beautiful mounds
imaginable. Ono. of my guards hero
pokq to mo and said "Child of mortal- -

ty, follow !" IIo led tho way aud :

followed closely. It was not long be
fore tho beauty of tho entrarico. passed
away and all becamo, dark, dreary and
ucsoiaic.

Traveling what seemed to mo a groat
distance, wo at last camo to tho great
iron door, tho nails upon which seemed
to sparklo and blazo with somo intense
heat within. Hero sat an elderly imp
as a doqr-keopo- r, and by his sido was
a very largo bolt, in which wero written
n letters ot liro the names ot all tho
lamned who preceded mo. "Child of
in," spoke tho old imp, ".who art thou.'"

and I answered, "verily, my brain reels,
and I)know not." "Child of sin, toll
me bv what name thou wast known on
earth" and I anqwerod, Jpfforaon Da
vis." JNo sooner had l uttered this
name, n tho imps, with; a horrible,
never, tooo forgottcn.scrooch, sprang to
a distant corner, and stood, staring with
gleaming cy-bal- ls, that seemed to
oatho mo wiU a.most, tremendous Joath- -

int?. l triedfto annroacn them but
thoy1 would njt permit it, socaing fear,
ful of any oMitact ivith me. llorror- -
strick'en and u'azed at tho conduct of
thoso 1 thou'-A-t would bo mv friends. I
returnod tc3?o door which J now found
opon. JN'appnor Had L enterod than
tho door ijogpd with a heavy sound, and

board ruling aud rolling in tlio.- - dis
tance my" amo, as 1 was thus intro
queen jmt 'uio society ot me muunou,
Onward nn onward, I found, myself
travelling j'Vind over and anon as I pass
ed bysomrjioo wrotcli writhing in all
tho miscryf tho lost, I would turn my,
eyes to 'ifch one Jook of, sympathy,
ono gltpo. $ commisoiatiou at my fate;
but r yain. AU soomed to look upon
mq with a droadful horror, and pointing
their birnUinjJirs of scorn at mo. as I
pnsd(iwsj0rmg to pacli other, "noil.
is disgraced ue i 'is disgraced, i l

Hiirrying faster on.'I at last found mv
solf before an opon door, having printod
overhoad in letters of liro, "enter and
reccivo thy doom I" , I entered, and
thero in the middlooi a largo apartment
was raised a throno of living fire, and
upon it sat tho most awful being I over
beheld. On his head was ft crown of
living scorpions, and around his nock
and coilod in his bosom, was tho deadly
rattlesnake, I had but a short timo to
look ; when, in a voico of thunder, ho
said to me, "Who ar,t thou?" And
through the long arches, through which
I had passed, camo tho answer : "Jeffers-

on-Davis, Jefferson Davis ! Hell is
disgraced, cast him out !" TransGxed
with horror, tho Devil seemed to gaze
upon mo, and in a voice of awful depth
and hardness, said to me :

" 'Jefferson Davis, onco upon a timo,
i who sit hero, jailor of tho damned,
ambitious to bo something creator than
.the greatest, but in an evil hour I heard
a mighty voice, and thc30 wcro tho words
addresssd to mo: "Xou aro to sink
down to Hell, and havo domain over all
the iniquity of tho world, until a greater
than I should bo released and my do-

minion given to him." Jcffer3on Davis,
long have I waited, long havo I tempt
ed, but in vain, until to-d- you appear
beforo mo loaded with crimo that even
I shudder as I seo you. Jefl'erson Da-

vis, said ho, rising, 'take ray seat and
crown.' "

"As ho uttered these awful words my
blood seemed to frcozo in my veins,
and the most horrid wail of agony rose
from tho myriad of tho damned, and
with a shout 1 awoko, trembling in eve
ry limb, a cold perspiration all over me,
and broad daylight streaming in through
my windows. Tho sceno scorned so
real, and my doom so prophetic, that it
preyed upon mo liko a canker, and I
hnd myselt unablo to cast it oil."

Davis hero ceased speaking, and they
both roso and unlocked tho door and
passed out, and as they passed I caught
a glimpso of thom, nnd never, till the
day of my death, shall I forget tho hag
gard, caro worn laces of thoso two trai
tors. Hampshire Gazette, Septem
ber, WZ.

Brilliant "Women.

too brilliant for mo:" ex
claimed a friend, whom wo introduced
to a very attractive young lady. "Too
brilliant?" wo echoed, inquiringly

Yes : tho woman that shines so much
can bo fit for littlo clso in this world of
dull utility." Was ho right? Do
men, as a general rulo fear, as well as
admiro brilliant womon i Aro they
content to bask in their brightness, but
not wish to possess them : It so, la
dies, thero is in this truth deep matter
lor your serious consideration.

A woman may bo intellectual enough
to sparklo liko a diamond. But, after
all, notwithstanding diamonds aro pret-
ty things to wear in public, they aro of
very little ubo in tho house ! Thoy may
croate envy in tho breast ot a neighbor;
but will thoy awaken an honest lovo in
ono worthy heart ? Thoy may bo effu-
lgent in tho ball-roo- but will they

ght up with smiles tho domestic circle?
Can you put a diamond to any of tho
common but necessary uses of thohouso- -

lold i Will y.ou not havo to exchange
it for vulgar sixponcos and cents beforo
you can mako it availablo oven in buy-

ing broad?
Then a brilliant woman, though a

erfect diamond among her sex, may
not suit tho possession of any but such

man as can nltord to kcop her as a
uxury. it so, louics, never aspire to
jo diamonds. "If you "shino" at all,
ct it bo with a reflected lustro : and a

good husband, bolievo us, is tho best
ling in tho world to awako your rellcc- -

tions. Let tho "chasto moon" bo your
exemplar, and not tho "bold, garish
sun." Wo lovo to seo tho sunlight;
but how wo shut it out of our parlors
and boi rooms ! Do wo oxcludo tho
moon ? No, wo welcomo its mild influ
ences at all times and in all places.

Let me tell you a socrot a socrot
worth knowing; This looking forward
to enjoyment don't pay, . From what I
know of it, Lwould 3 soon chaso but
terflies for a living, or bottle up moon- -
Bhino for cloudy nights. 'Tho only true
way't'o bo happy is to'tako tho drops of
lappinossi as uou gives tnem to us evory
lay of our lives. Tho boy must learn
to,, bo happy while ho. is plodding oyer
iiis il'bsuiib, iiio ujjpruiiuuu W1IUU UU IB

learning bis trade, 'tho merchant while
hd is making his fdHnne?" 'If hit fails
to learn this art, ho will bosuro to miss
his onioyment when ho gains what ho
has Bigho&for..,; tJ r, x,

A. Dobt that Must not bo Ropudiatod
or Dishonored.

It is a failing of human naturo to
forgot services rendered after tho timo
of' thoso services is past. This is cs
pccially tho caso in a progressive coun
try liko ours, whero tho prominent object,
of to-d- aro, by tho rapid march o
events, left small and indistinct in tho
distanco Tho luxuriant
vcrduro is already effacing tho traces of
combat and carnage on the battlc-neld- s

of tho South, and thero is danger that
tho new interests and now carc3 that
havo sprung np under tho sunlight of
Peace, will in liko manner hido from
sight and memory tho deeds of tho men
who fought on thoso battle-field- s, and
tho debt ot gratituuo wo owo tncm. xms
must not be. When tho soldier who
hn9 neriled his life to nrescrvo tho na
tion lays down his musket, he docs not
lay down with it ins claims on tho grat
itudo of tho nation he has saved. In
bluo uniform or in civilian garb, ho is

still tho samo whoso weary marches
campaigning hardships, aud perilous
combats havo secured lor us peaco,
country, and a home, ins claim re
mains as long as he lives and tho coun
try exists. Empty ovations and barren
thanks will not satisfy that claim. He
has earned tho right to live in comfort
and it is tho duty of tho public to seo
that facilities aro afforded him for that
end. Especially is it truo in tho case
of those whoso health and strength
havo suffered in tho cause. Thero aro a
hundred ways in which tho disabled or
entceblcd veteran can bo made a uscfu
member ol society, and at tho same
timo cam for himself an honorable
maintenance It should not bo left for
thoso men to painfully seek out such
means ot livelihood lor themselves, sub
jeet to tho rebuffs of cold-blood- and
ungratotui pcopio. Tho active and
philanthropic members of tho commu
nity should set on toot an organized
effort to obtain fitting employment for
them, and should do it at once. In
a few days or weeks at tho farthest
thousands of returned soldiers, many.of
them disabled by wounds and sickness
will be thrown upon the country to cam
their living in civil pursuits. If wo do
not want tho disgraco of seeing tbeso
men, liko Bclisarius of old, begging a
livelihood in tho country ho had saved,
an cltort to avert it should bo made with
out delay. In this connection wo quote
as appropriate tho following passage
from benator bherman's lato speech.
lio says :

"Ihcro is and will bo during our
generation, a class of pooplo whom wo
mu3t never forget. Their prcsonco will
constantly remind us of tho perils and
sacrifices of tho war. I mean our
wounded and disabled soldiers and tho
widows and orphans of thoso who fell.
Tho officers and soldiers will soon min-

gle with our pooplo in tho old employ-
ments of peaco. Their recollections
will bo tho basis of our history, and
will bo taught to their childron and
grand children, They will bo rewarded
by offices and honor. But thoso who
havo been disabled need moro. Thoy
should not only bo tho honored pension-
ers of tho general government, but ovo- -

rywhero should receive horaago, respect,
and aid of good citizens. Tho hand,
not of charity, but of affection, should
ever bo open to them. Ladies, you
;iavo honored your sex and your country
by your organized aid to our soldiers ;

now adopt tho widows and orphans ot
tho dead soldiers as your sisters and
your children. You rich farmers, with
your teeming barns and most beautiful
and, tako into your homes the children

of thoso who havo died in your service ;

adopt them, sustain them. Let them
bo taught to reverence tho martyrdom
of their fathers. Let us woavo all tho
memories of this war, all its sacrifices,
all its glories, its battlefields, and
marches, into ono great bond of patriot-
ism, so that no citizen will hereafter
dare to raiso his hand in rebellion
against his country, and so that wo may
visit with overwhelming power any tor
eign nation that may seek to interfero

.T, . ... . i ,,
witn our progress or our policy.

The question is going tho rounds of
tho papers, how can seven-thirt- y bonds
bo kept safely without deposit with tho a
bank : By filling up tho space loft for
the narao of the porson to whom tho bonds
is to bo paid, no ono clso can mako fill
use of Undo, Sam's promiso to p.iy. A
scyen- - thirty bocomes as safe as an ordi-
nary noto. Should it bo lost,. a duplicate
will bo issued on proper proof. For this
purposo, a memorandum of the number,
etc. , of tho bond should bo kopt distinct
from tho bond itsolf. Farmers and oth
ers will ilo, well to boar this fact jn mind.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Silk articles should not bo kopt fold-
ed in whito paper, a3 tho chlorido of
limo used in bleaching tho paper will
impair tho color of tho silk.

To Preserve Flowers. As much
nitrato of soda as can bo held between
the thumb and finger, it is said, if
thrown in a vase of water, will prcscrvo
flowers for tho spaco of a fortnight.

Sweet Liquid Sauce. Ono tablo-spoonf-
ul

of flour mixed smooth with
cold water, a pinch of salt, picco of
butter, thosizo of a hickory-nu- t, half a
cup of sugar, and a littlo maplo or other
syrup. Stir into this mixture hot water
enough to make a pint bowl of sauce;
boil all up, and grato in lastly a littlo
nutni'.'g.

Currant Jelly. Tho easiest way
is lo fill a jar with currants, and placo
it in a kcttlo of boiling water. When
tho iuico is expelled, strain through a
cloth, and to every pint add a pound of
white sugar, boil ten minutes, skimming
till it is quite clear. Black currant or
grape jelly can be raado in the earao
way.

FnriT pon Dessert. Boat the
whito of nn egg, dip tho fruit in, and-rol- l

immediately in lino crushed or pow
dered sugar. Lcavo it several hours,
and servo with custard, loppercd milk,
or ico corn-starc- h pudding. Largo and
fair bunchc3 of rod and white currant3
mako a charming dish in this way.
Strawberries, cherries, or raspberries,
aro cither of them suitable.

To Clean Knives. A small, clean
potato, with tho end cut off, is a very
convenient medium for applying brick
dust to knives keeping it about tho right
moisture, whilo tho jttico of tho potato
assists in removing stain from tho sur
face. A better polish can be obtained by
this method than by any other we havo
tried and with less labor.

Hi'cKirncniiY Cake. Ono cup of
sugar, ono egg, picco of butter siso of
an egg, halt a cup of milk, ono tea- -
spoonful of soda, two of cream of tar
tar, a tcaspoonful of any preferred es
sence, and sifted ilower to mako a stilt
batter. Tut cream of tartar in tho
flour, soda in tho milk and beat thor-
oughly. Add last a pint of dried huck- -
clbcrno3, and bako in a quick oven.

Ice Pudding. Boil ono pint and a
lalf of new milk with ono toaspoonful

of isinglass. Beat five eggs and mix
them with tho milk as you would for
custard3. Tako a tin mould with, a
cover, oiloil, not buttered, and lino it
with candied fruits, such as plums,
groen-gage- s, etc. Thcn.pour tho cus
tard in very gradually, so that tho fruit
will remain at tho bottom. Tut on tho
cover and bury tho mould in ice for tho
wholo day, only turning out the pud--
ing at tuo moment it is wantod.

Fruit Puddisq. Ono quart of flour.
two tcaspoonfuls of good baking pow- -
mi , uuu ii muu buh. iui. io me con-isten- ey

of drop biscuit, with cold mill;
or water, add two table-spoonfu- ls of
melted butter. Butter a mould or
small tin pail, and lay in it a layer of
tho batter, then a layer of any kind of
tresh small fruit, alternating them un
til the vessel is filled. Cover tight and
steam an hour and a half. Eat with
sweet liquid sauco. This is excellent

ithout cither milk or eggs.

To Keep Bi'tteu in Summer. A
siraplo modo of keeping butter in warm
weather where ico is not so .handy, Is to
invert a common Uowcr-po- t over tho
butter, with some water in tho dish in
which tho butter is laid. Tho orifico
at tho bottom may bo corked or not.
Tho porousness of the carthenwaro will
keen tho butter cool. It will bo still
cooler if tho crock bo wrapped with a
wot cloth. Not tho porosity of tho
earthenware, but tho rapid abstraction
of heat by external evaporation causes
tho butter to become hard.

Fruit Pies. Fruit pies should bo
eaten fresh and baked in tolerably deep
earthen platters. Their oxcollenco con
sists in a small quantity of pastry and

largo amount of fruit and sugar.
Lino tuo dish witli good pasto, leaving
half an inch to projact over tho odgo.

with fruit and cover thjckly with su-

gar ; no spico is needed for fresh, small
fruit pi'es, Put on a lid of puff pasto,
and bring tho outer edgo of tho under
pasto up' and ovor it moistening slightly
with cold water, so that it will fasten
down tight. This prevents tho juico
trom boiling out, Notch the edgo and
centre . ,,, t,,


